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THE STUDY OF INSECT POPULATIONS
S. Sastrocliharcljo, Adianto ancl Liem Khirtn Kioe
ABSTRACT.
Insect  Populat ion has bten subjected to seueral  ent , i ronmental
l ac to r . s .  I nc l uded  u ' i t h i n  t h i s  en t ' i r onmen ta l  ca teso r ) ' r t r e  t he  t 1 ,pe
ol  lood,  the plact  to l i te in,  t l :e c l intat ic  condi t ions,  etc.
Th i s  s t udy  has  been  l ead ing  t o  t he  seek  o l  ke1 ' - f ac to r  i 7y  t he
regulat iot t  o l  sez 'eral  insect  populat ions.  Fi rst ,  the lopulat ion ol
API{ IS ( ;OS,g1'PI I  on cot t t tn p lant . t .  I t  is  apparent  that  the phy-
s io logical  cot ld i t iotL o l  the Ieares is  the f r innr l '  regutrat ing factor .
Second[1 ' ,  t lLe s ize ol  the populat ion t lepends also ot t  the lood
l r on t  t h i ch  t he  ene rgy  can te .  Co rn  nea l t uppo r t ed  l r r ge  popu -
lat ion of  
' I .RIBOLILIM 
CAS'f  ANL{tM, lo l lo led b1,  soy '  nteal ,  r ice
tr teal  and kat jang id jo neal .  I I t , : t 'e i 'er ,  cor t  nreal  p lus r ice neal
plu.r  t t i lk  potder (15 :  45 :  I0) ,  sr tpportet l  the largtst  s ize ol' I 'R IBOL IL IM  popu la t i on :  t he  l l u c tuu t i o r  occu red  on  t he  I e t t e l  o l
!100 indi ' iduals per I0 grnt .  ntcdiun.
Furtherntore,  I IRLTCIIUS PIIA.SI iOLI (anothtr  inset t  lsest)
re lused to ot ' ipo.s i t  op kat jang id jo nreal ,  but  thr i t 'ed on kat jang
idjo bean. 7 ' lL i . r  bel tat ' ioural  lactor  is  bel iet . 'ed to be the pr int tary
regu la t i ng  l ac to r . ' I ' he  qua l i t y  o f  t he  bean  and  a l s< t  t he  t h i ckness
o l  t he  sk i n  na l , l t t r t hc r  r egu la te  t he  po l l u l t t i on .
I ; inal l l ' ,  the c l innt ic  factor  e l lected the behauiour as u 'e l l  as
the l i ie-c1 'c le o l  s t ieral  insects eaught in the uic in i ty  of  I .T.B.
canrpus,
ICITTISAR
Popu las i  t e t u tgg t  se l a l u  t e r kena  o l eh  penga ruh  l ak to r  ke l i l i ng .
Terntasul ;  d i t ln lnnt  (ate lor i  ln l : tor  kel i l ing in i  ad,alah djenis ma-
kanat,  lenpal  u i luk h idup,  keadaan ik l im dsb,
Studi  in i  te la l t  ntengarah kepada pent jahar iaTl  "key-faktor"
jang mengatur beberapa Mat jan populasi  serangga. Pertarna-tamn
mei lgena; populasi  dur i  APHIS COSSI 'PI I  padta tanaman kapas.
7 'ampak njata bahu'a ledadaan laal i  dar i  dau adalah faktor  peng-
atuf  utama.
Kedua, besar dar i  populasi  tergantung djuga dar i  mat jam
,nakanon dar i  ntan'a er tergi  d iperoleh.  Tepung djagung dapal  me-
njokong suatu populasi  besar dar i  TRIBOLIUM CASTANEUM,
di i t r ;ut i  o leh tepunt I :edele,  tepung beras dan tepung kat jang id jo.
Populasi  TRIBOLIUM jang terbe.sar d idopat l :an pada t jampuran
tepung  d j agung ,  t epung  be ras  dan  bubuk  susu  (45  :  45  :  I 0 ) ;
l luktuasi  terdapat d iseki tar  300 indiu idu per l0 grm. medium.
Selandjutnja,  BRUCHUS PI{ASEOLIS t idak ntau berte lur
pada tepung kat jang id jo,  tetapi  dapat ber l ipt t  ganda pada bid j i
kat jang id jo.  Faktor  kelakuan in i  d iperk i rakan adalah.  lakor regu-
Iator  utanta.  Kual i tv ts dar i  kat jang2an dan tebal  dar i  kul i t  b id j i
mungkin adaluh laktor  pengatur selandjutnja.
Achirn ja,  ik l im setenlpdt  ntempengaruhi  kelakuan beserta
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INTI{ODUCTION
As a part of the ccos)'stem, i 'nsect populat ion has a close relat ionship
u' i th al l  the factors rvithin i t .  From the populat ion side, this relat ionship is
nothing but regulat ions. Of this regtr lat ion, Solomcn (196+) rccognized two
types: thc dcnsity depenclent and density inclependent. Both regulators arc
irnportant in maintaining t l ic stage or lcvel of a ccltain populat ion u' i thin i ts
ecosystem. l{cgulat ions of inscct popr-r lat ion are fen, (Horsfal l ,  1963) ancl
nust have cxistcd primary in a l imitccl spacc.
Four scparate i tcnrs rvclc treated in this study: the relat ionship of
lcavcs concl i t ion ancl thc populat ion of APHIS GOSSYPII, the rclat ionship
bctu'ccn the typc of foocl ancl thc populat ion of TRIBOLIUM CASTA-
NEUNI, t l ic t)pc of bcans for oviposit ion of I I I{UCFIUS PHASEOLI and
finaly t l ic abrrndancc of scvclal insects car-rght by a l ight trap.
' I ' l rcsc 
i tcrrrs l iavc one thing in col) l luon, thcy are rclat ively small  eco-
svst( 'nrs. I Ioncvur, these ccosysterns ha'" 'e cl i f fcrent typcs oI regulator r 'vhich
u' i l l  bc cl iscrrsscd scparately.
APHIDS ANI) 
' I ' I IE, 
CONDII ' ION OF THE LEAVES
Aphids of thc specics APHIS GOSSYPII u'crc rcarccl on cotton plants
(COSSYI)IU\I I I I l iSLrl 'U,\I)  in thc glccrrhor.rsc. Aftcr 3 nronths, the f irst
5  l cavcs  nc lc  in fcc tc r l  r r i th  l -3  a la tcs  ( t l i c  rv ing- fo ln r  o f  ay th id )  per  lea [ .
' l 'hc 
cl i f fclcncc bcttcen thc loungcst ancl the olclcst lcaves rvas 1 ruonth.
CoLrnting of thc alatcs, nonalatcs ancl irnrnaturcs rvere done dai ly for a
pcl iocl oI 3 nronths, by that t i rrrc al l  thc f i i rst 5 lcaves had fal len dor,vn. The
lclnlx'r tr tul 'e anrl  thc IrLrnricl i ty '  rvi thin thc grcenholrse \vere recordcd dai ly
( f i e .  1 ) .
Results
' l 'hc 
glaphs (f ig. 2 A, E) shou'ccl t l ic pattcrns of the populat ion gro',vth
of APIIIS GOSSYPII. \Vith onc cxception, thc aphid populat ion on the 21
lcaves shou'ccl a nonrral sy'rne.tr ical grou'th-curve. The populat ion started
r'vi t l r  1-3 alatcs rvl i ich soonprodrrccd anothcl imrnatrrrcs. The number of the
acltr l ts cxcccclecl thc nuntbcr of t l ic inuriatures 10 to 15 days aftcr the start
of thc colony. \ \ 'hi le the adults continucd to incrcasc unti l  the maximal
nurttber, thc i t t t tnatures incrcased vely slorvly and u' i th srual l  f luctuations.
Wlrcrr the aclrr l ts bcgan i ts decl ine, thcre u'as a sudclen decrcase of the im-
nratLrrcs (f ie. 3 arlorl ' ) .  but soon i t  l 'as fol lou'ccl bv an increase so that the
nnrrrbcr cxcceded the aclults for the second t inte.
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l^111v t. tun",uture and hurnidity withinr la rJ l .  x1  10 .00 ,  14 .00  and 1600.
TRIBOLIUM CASTANEUM
AND l'HE TYPE OF FOOD
- 
TII.ItsOLIUtr{ sp. has been linorvn to c
l.:11.,. such as .i""i r,.o,,, and cor.n. ,; ;iiJ""r.:::L::i:T,ffifJil;ii
CASTANEUII rvere usecl, the .orr,rrro. f.rt in this area.
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In cornparing thc capacity to surr. ' ive ancl reproduce, four kinds of food
rvcrc trsed: corn, soybean, r ' ice ar-rcl iat janq idjo (PFIASEOLUS RADIA-
TUS), al l  in mcal lolnr. I lach bott lc consistccl of 20 qnn. of food and 20
inragines to start rvi th. 
-I 'hc 
food lor the f i l th scrics consistccl of a mixtr lre of
co ln  and r i cc  r r rea l  anc l  l i i l l<  1>orvdcr  ( {5  : -15  :  10) ,  10 ,g ln r .  pc r  bo t t le  anc l
the popLrlat ion staltecl rvi t l r  1 0 irrragincs.
Countings rvcrc clonc lor cvcry 2 rvccll<s, no c)itla foocl u'as aclclcd. Tenrpc-
raturcs ancl l iLrrtr icl i ty \vcfc roorn concl i t ions.
Results
' l ' i r c  
fo l lo rv ing  g lap l rs  ro l ) r ' cscr r t  t l r c  po l ; r r la t ion  gron ' t l r  p l t t c rn  o f
l lC)LIU\t CAS'I ' I \NIIU-\[  on t l ic f ivc kinds oI foocl.
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Fig. 3. Pattern t ,.ol''1,* ,r.'l,n'"r;;:,; ::J"J,:
soy  (C) ,  ka t jang id jo  (D)  and mix tu rc  o f  corn ,  r i cc
Al1 the rnedia in rneal form. The nttmbers denote the
was kindly provided by drs. W. Parjatrno.
Coln rneal: 
' i 'n 'o 
u-ccl is aftcr thc stal ' t ,  thc nLLrnber
l 'hcreas thc aclults \ \ 'crc st i l l  20. 
' l 'hc qreatest nr. lr l rbcr
l 'orrnd on the '} th. u,cek aftcr- thc stalt  of thc colcn)' .
bccn osci l lat ing but rvi th decreasinq optinial nttrultcr.
thc nurnber rvas 200.
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Soy rneal: l 'he oirt i rnal nunrber (190) u'as found on the 6th. rveek
after the starl  oI the colony. 
' Ihen 
the populat ion dccl incd fast ly to the
c.r ' iginal nuurl;ct (20) 12 rveol is altcr thc start.  Thc lorv lcvel persisted for
thc  fo l lo rv ins  uccks .
l{ icc rrrcal:  
' l ' l rc 
f i rst o1;t inral numlter
a f tc l  the  s ta r t .  T l r i s  nur r rbcr  rvas  dec l in ing
lat ion n'as lon- for thc fol lorvi le n'ccks.
Kat jang id jo  (P .  I {ADI ' \1 'US)  ruca l :  T l i c lo rvcs tnunrber  o f  TRIBO-
LIUI \ I  n rs  Io r rnd  u i th in  t l r i s  r r rcc i i r r r r r . ' l ' l r c  n rax in ra l  n t rn rbcL  rvas  50  n 'h ich
u'as louncl on thc . l th. l 'cck aftcr start.  
' l 'he 
ntrrnber rr 'as constantly lorv.
\ l i x iu l t :  o t ' co ln  a r tc l  l i cc  rnca l  anc l  rn i l l i  po l .c lc r :  In  th is  mcc l ium 
' l I { I -
I IOLIUI {  l tas  bcer r  t l r l i v ins . ' J ' l r c  I i l s t  o l ) t i rna l  nur r rbcr  (300)  rvas  found on
tlrc 6t lr .  n'cck r l ' tcr t l rc ,r t :r l t .  
' [ 'hi :  
y-roPrrlat iorr osci l ]atcd on this lcvcl trnt i l  thcre
\ras no lortgcr any food lcft .
BRUCHUS PIIASEOLI
r \ND' l ' I IL  O. \ '11 'OSI ' l ' IONr\ I -  SI ' I 'E
In tltc f irsf scrics. Bl{UCIIUS I'II^,\SE,OLUS. anothcr kincl of storccl
Plr;1|1111 in,sccts) u'crc rcalccl on katjang idjo, thc bcan and the rrreal fornr.
Each bottlc consistccl of 40 qnn. of this nrccliunr ancl to start rvith there
rverc 20 irnagines. Countiug of t lrc insccts \\ 'cre donc I to 2 rveeks after thc
aclrrlts erncrscd. by tl iat t irrrc all thc insects s'ere dcad.
In thc scconcl serics, thc insccts \rcre rcared on katjanu idjo (PHASE-
OI,US I { . \DIATUS),  kat jang tanah (AI i . , \CHIS HYPOGLEA),  kat jang
nrcrr:rh (PIIASEOLUS VUL(IAI{IS) and katjang pandjanc (VIGNA SI-
NENSIS).  Encl i  bot t lc  cor"rs is tcc l  o f  .10 qrrn.  of  thcsc bcans and 20 imagines.
Counting of the csqs \rcre donc altcr all the aclults u'er'e dead.
Results
Srnal l  rv l r i t ish cegs uc le l is ib lc  at tachins on thc beans,  sevcra l  days
aftcr irnaqines \\,erc l i ' , ' ins on it. I ' lrc lalr-ae l ive rvithin thc beans. Table 1
ancl 2 contain thc rcsLrlts of t irc 1st. ar"rd 2r'rd. expelimental scries.
Table I
Nr-rnrber oI inragincs rcared on katjane idjo.
(110) l 'as founcl on the 5th. rveek
fasth' to 20 irnagines. The pop',r-











No I l 'uchus airpealccl frorrr katjang idjo nreal
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Table II
The ntrnrber of eggs on 4 diffcrent bcans.
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INSI ]CI 'S  CAUGI IT  BY A L I ( ;L I ' I 'TR.AP
St:r 'cral trocttrr-nal irsccts \ \clc .rLtnctcd bv l i , Iht.  I)1'  111g"n5 of a l iqlrt
trap, thc counting of insccts ca,uglrt  ancl ki l lcd is 1;ossiblc. 
' f l ic 
results rrray
shou' a closc rclat ionsl i ip l tctr lcen lhc t i ,1tc ancl thc qLranti ty of t l re insects
caught  and thc  i r runcc l ia tc  env i ronr r rcn ta l  conc l i t ions  (Wi l l ia rus ,  1961) .
Results
f 'hc  fo l lon ' ing  a lc  t l rc  l t : sLr l t s  o f  t l r c  l ig l r t -a t t l r i c tcc l  inscc ts  caught  by  a
trap instal lcd at I . f ' .11. canrpus. 
' l ' l re 
trap is 6 rrr f lonr the qround, the
diametcr is 25 cnr and the lcn.qth is 70 crrr.  
' I 'ht:  
l icht canrc from a 60 watt
hu lb .  ,
Lepidoptcra: The rrrofhs carrqlrt  u'as alnrost constant, rvi th a nraxirtral nunr-
bcr of 30 in Septcnrbcr. The lorlcst nurnber \ \ :as founcl in Octobcr. N4ost of
thcse rnoths havc bean knou'n to l ivc on r ice plants.
Diptela: The diptericls shonccl gr 'cat f luctuations; larrc ntrnrbcr rvas founrl
I i rst in Jrr lr ' ,  thcn in Nor.crr ibcl ancl l)cccrrr lrer. ' l 'hc lon'cst nunrber u'as found
in October. Tire lar--cst specirr icn r.cprcscnting t l i is older is Chirononridae
r.vhich n.ray have thc brcccl ing placc on thc r icc f icld and ditchcs.
Coleptera: The ntrrrrbcr of colepterids \\ 'cfe rclat ively large in June and
continued to decl ine unti l  Octobcr, by that t i rrrc the nurnbcr of the speci-
rnen \\ 'as thc lon'cst. Staphil inids ha'" 'c been the largest colcoptcrids caught
in this perioC. f 'he ntrrnbcr incleascd after October and by this period there
$'ere t\ \ 'o famil ies u' i th lare.,c specimen: Staphil inidae and Larnrnel icortr ia.
Hymenoptera: Until Novcnrber, thc nunrber of hymenopterids caught rvas
lorv. Therc r,r 'as a suciden inclcase of hynrenoptcrids due to a sudden appea-
rance of a certain species of hvmenoptericl  u' i thin I-2 day in November. The
second peak \r,as founcl in Dccember and the species rvas different fror-r, the
first one.
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I \ I o t h  ( L c p i c l o p t c r r )
October D c c c m b c r
100 D i p t c r a
Colcoptera
Ocrober Dcccmber
I l  enr iptera
J u n e  O c t o b e r  D e c e m b e r
Fig.  4,  T 'he number of  insects caught
f rom June to December 1967.
Jttnc October Dccember
I { l  r r r c n o p t c r a
O c r o b c r  D c c e m b e r
June November December
by a l ight trap, instai lc 'd o'n I .T.B. campus,
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Herrr iptera: f 'he lorvcst nlrnrber of




I t  is quite possible that these tn'o
insects and also the location of thc
Crickets and CHI{YS()PA sp. u'elc
orders.
hymenoptcl icls caught rvas in October.
larsc nuuilicr frorn rnid November to
eroups of insccts are nrainly diurnal
trap is not suitable for catching thenr.
the onl l '  rcprcscntativc of these trvo
DISCUSSION
Thc prirnar.y rcgulat ing factor for t l rc poptr lat ion grorvth of APII1S
COSSYPII is bcl ievcd to bc thc agc or thc ph1'siological condit ion of thc
cotton lcavcs. The avcragc agc of tlrc lcavcs u'a.s 5 tttonths. Tire shape of
thc po1;ulat ion grou'th-curr-c l ' i thin a sing' lc lcaf is clctcrnrincd by thc innate
capacity for incrcasc of t l rc insccts ( l l i lch, 1953), but thc cxact rnolnent
Ior the rnaxirnal nurnbcr (uhich is half  thc pcl iocl bctu'ecn thc start of the
infection ancl thc fal l ing of thc lcaf) is cl t : tctt t t inccl by thc agc of the lcaf.
' fhe 
populat ion startccl on voungcr lcavcs lras a lr ighcr ntaxirtral nunrbcr of
the total popLrlat ion as rvcl l  as a lonqcr pcriot l  fot '  thc poltLrlat ion growtir.
Intelfcrences frorn tcrrrpclatulc, hlurr ir l i t l '  ancl palasitcs or predators can be
neglccted.
' I 'hc 
dccl ine of the adults is soon corrryrensatcd by a sudden increase of the
inunatules ({ ig. 2 arlorv). Horr 'ever' .  cluc to t lrc dccl ining of the leaf condi-
t ion (ntrtr i t ional ly) nruclr of t l rcsc irruriaturcs arc dcacl or rnigratcd to other
younger lcar-cs. Sinri lar things happcnccl to thc aclLrl ts.
Instead of l iv ing o,n a "short-tenn' '  foocl sLrpply, TI{IROLIUN,I CAS-
TANEUM u'erc rearcd on 20 glm. of foocl u'hich lastcd nruch longer, and
have an ahrrost constant concl i t ion corrrparccl rvi th thc cotton lcaves. There-
lore the population grou'th-cun'es shou'ed tl-rc usual oscillating curves with
an ever decreasing optirnal nurnbcr. Canibal isrn (Slobodkin, 1963) and the
condit ion of the . Iood nray halc causcd thc dccrcasine optirnal number.
Therc arc differences in the capasity to acconrodate the TI{IBOLIUI\{
population u'ithin these fi'"'e t1,pes of food. Thc factor or factors lvhich effected
the number of t l ie populat ion may eithcr bc physiological,  which means thc
presence of some elements u'ithin the food itself, physical, rvhich means the
structure of the place to l ive in or behavioural (Chent, 1963; Slobodkin,
1963. 
'fhe 
results suggested that either corn or nilk or both of them contain
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some elcments that pern'ritted tlie thriving of TI{IBOLIUIT{ popLrlation. This
insect l ive very poorl,v on katjang idjo nreal.
RRUCFIUS PHASEOLI has anothcr prin-r,ary regulat ing factor for thc
populat ion grou-th, the oviposit ional si te. This is bchavioral factor. Al-
though katjang idjo is capable in support ing the development of this insect,
adult r l ,ould not lay thc cggs on katjang idjo neal. BRUCHUS is rvi l l ing
to lay thc cggs on 5 dif fcrcnt kincls of bean (table 2). The data so far
shou,ecl that thcrc is no spccial plcfclcncc for onc o[ thc bcans, since the
eg{{s \ \ 'ere found alnrost cqually at thc surface of thcse f ive dif ferent beans.
Thc choisc for or. ' iposit ional si tc rnay have been physical instead of chemical
since the insects ovipositcd on thc surfacc o[ several kinds of bean and also
on dirt ,  but not on meal.
Thc cffect of rvcathcr on inscct populat ion is sholr,n by insects caught
by a l ight trap. 1'his errvi lonrrrental factor rnay havc u'orkcd on the activi ty
oI the insects or on thc l i fe cy'clc. I loth can bc rccognizccl frorn thc nunrber
of the catch. Thc nurnbcr of insects caughg in Octobelrvas very small
cxcept for a ccrtain spccics of hvnrcnoptcrid u. l ' r ich appcarccl in a large
nurrrbcr rvi thin a singlc nigl i t .  \ loths rvcrc caugli t  relat ively in a largr:
nurrrbcr in Septcrnbcr, by that t inrc thc r ice plant, about 500 nr from the
trap, \vcrc i l tature.
Thc f irst rain fal l  rvas fol lon'ed by a srrclclen incrcase of cl ipterids, trenrip-
tel ids ancl colcoptcricls. Terrrr i tcs ancl srnal l  l iynrcnoptcrids appearecl suddenlv
aftcr the second rain fal l .
I t  is apparent that only feu' factors actcd as rcqulators such as the
physiological condit ion of t l ' rc lcavcs in requlat in-- thc populat ion crorvth of
APFIIS GOSSYPII on cotton plants. Sonrc clcnrcnts rvithin the milk or corn
dctcrruinccl thc sizc of TI{IBOI,IU\[ populat ion, rvhi lc or, ' iposit ional si te is
bcl in'ecl to be thc pl irnary regulat ing lactor for I I I j .UCIIUS populat ion.
Final ly, thc populat ion of scvclal olclcls of insccts car.rglrt  by a l ight trap
appearecl to havc a closc rclat ionship t ' i th t l ' rc rainfal l .
Birch,  L.  C. ,  1953.
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